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Supporters of Presidential candidate Mwai Kibaki during the campaign leading to his election last December.
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earlong sabbatical providcl anything but peace and
uiet for husband-and-wife
UB Law School professors
lakau and Athena Mutua.
They spent the year in Kenya,
Makau M utua·s countJ.y of binh, in a
time o f fundamental political change as
the electorate deposed longtime President Daniel arap Mo i, and worked on
two major national projects: d1e drafting of a new constitution and d1e establishment of a tJ.·uth, justice, and reconciliation commission for d1e Afiican nation.
"I was humbled by the tl"ltst and d1e
confidence d1at Kenyans and senior
members of the government showed in
1:1e '.?Y giving me all these responsibilities. Mutua said. "At the end of d1e
clay, I felt like I was a child of two
w orlds-America and Kenya."
ll1e adventure began in August
2002, when the Mutuas- three young
boys (Lumumba. Amani and Mwalimu)
in tow- took up residence in Nairobi.
T he children attended Braeburn, an international school in the cosmopolitan
city . w hile their parents w orked on
projects associated w ith the Kenya !-Iuman Rights Commission, the counny·s
lea~ing human rights o rgani zation,
whtch Makau Mu t1.1a chairs.
They arrived at a cmcial time in the
nation's history. T he political oppositton to Moi's government, w hich had a
~·ecorcl of human righL<> abuses includtn,g po litical assassinations and looting
o l_the public treasury, was on d1e verge
of unity. At one time Mutua said1 it \Vas
estimated that o nly 3'0 percent ot raxes
collected went fo r the public good: corrupt public o fficials pocketed the rest.
"It is a mi racle the counuy even stayed
anoa t. " he says.
H ence d1e human rights group·s interest in the presidential election scheduled for D ec. 27 last ye:1r. Tho ugh it
had been standard practice for no ngovernmental organizations like his to
take a hands-off approach to politics,
Mutua said. it became apparent Lhm it
was necessaty fo r the Kenya Human
l~ights Commission to become active in
the political ca mpaign. '·Human tights
gro ups are not su pposed to he p<utisan,.. Mutua says. "But w here there is a
clear cho ice between a stale that dolatt·s human rights and Lhe possibil ity of
a hetter romonuw. I think o ne has to
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Left to. right: Minister for Justice and Constitutional Affairs Hon. Kiraitu Murungi,
Archbtshop Desmond Tutu and Professor Makau Mutua, in Nairobi.

be partisan. You cannot be a fence-sitter.
Thi s became especia lly true when
the three majo r opposition figures and
d1eir p<ut ies - which had never before
been able to cooperate in d1eir effotts
to w in power - agreed in September
2002 to jointly a field single candidate,
Mwai Kibaki. against the ruling KANU
pany . Eleven otl1er, _~ma ller opposition
p<ut ies joined the clto1t.
The opposition coalition, \Vhich was
jo ined by a splin ter group from the
KANU p<uty, eventually became
known as the National Rainbow Coalition, or NARC.
"It was clear tl1at Kenyans \v antecl
fundamental political change, .. M utua
says. '·Moi had been in power for 24
years, and the cow~tty had been l"ltin ed
economically. The tn.frastrucrure had
collapsed; hospitals lacked medicines
and prorer facilities, such as surgical
equirment and anesthesia: joblessness
w as at an all-time high. Insecuritv had
risen to very high levels. T he COL111tiV
had become inhospitable...
·
Against that backgro und. the oppositio n candidate's success seemed as-
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sured - and tl1at proved true. Kibaki , 72
-who d1en had a bad auto accident,
and who subsequendy had a relapse
bur is now fully recovered - won the
presidency w id1 a vore o f 3.8 million to
1.8 nl.illio~. The inauguration ceremony
111 Natrobt, Lhe Muruas say, was a joyous celebration by w hat looked like
millions of Keny<lllS.
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oncurrently \Vith tl1e election
campaign, the couple was
working o n a new constitution for Kenya. The natio n's
original consLitution drafted
w ith help from l'o rmer U.S. Su1; rcme
Coun Justice Thurgood Marshall. had
been :.u nencled 3') times by bod1
Kenyana ( Kenya's firsr president) and
Moi d1rough their rubher-swmp parliaments, and conccntrmcd all power in
the executive branch. Those \Vho
spoke against d1e government o ppression were detained \Yithout trial, assassin~ned . or exiled. i'vlutua ..;v as forced to
leave his countty after he and fcllo-;\·
lm\· students spoke our against the Mni
govcn1Jncnt's repressive actions.
But in a world clima1e <>I' the col-
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lapse of one-parry goverrunents, pressure from churches and human rights
groups led to a push to write a new
constitution for Kenya . In 1995, the
Kenya Human Rights Commission and
other civic groups produced a model
constitution, and in the late 1990s Mo i
set up a constitutional review commission headed by distinguished law professor Yash Ghai, a Kenyan on the law
faculty of the University of Hong Kong.
Two years ago, despite suspicions
that the process was fatally tainted by
KANU's involvement, inte rviews were
conducted with Ke nyans nationw ide
about what they wanted in a new constitution, and a 630-delegate Na~onal
Constitutional Conference constltuted.
In late September 2002, Ghai released a
draft constitution, but the confere nce
was adjourned until after the election. It
reconvened in April this year under the
new government leadership - but the
process proved chaotic, with many
competing interests and n? clea1: mandate to work thro ugh the tssues mvolved and deal with the intticacies of
the constitutional language.
Mutua was named a delegate to the
confe rence- Delegate No. 584. He
proved to be an unpopular one, because he recommended turnmg the
constitution-writing job over to a panel
of experts rathe r than ay ing to get the
job clone by d1e delegates to the confere nce. He says that a large chunk of
d1e delegates were Moi and KANl.! supporters, and were drawn from .s octal
classes d1at were unsympad1et1C to reforms. He adds that they were not competent to draft a constitution. For one
thing, the de legates were being handsomely paid for d1eir work, and many
regarded the convention as an expenses-paid holiday in Nairobi. They were
in no huny to go home and let d1e
lawyers do the job.
The Kibaki government, too, has an
interest in delaying the process. be-
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Professor Makau Mutua, a delegate to the National Constitutional Confe re nce,
addresses the plenary in May 2003.
cause the delegates are leaning towa rd
creating the positio n of prime ministe r,
which would rival d1e presidency in
power. At press tim e, the governme nt
was alleged to be attempting to delay
the conference's progress in its second
session until its scheduled e nd on Sept.
30 - wid1 d1e goal of then turning the
writing of the constitution over to a legal panel.
t was d uring d1e debates over d1e
new constitution d1at Ad1ena Mutua did he r unique work in
Kenya. An advocate for social justice, she worked wid1 a coalitio n
of groups- d1e Ke nya Human Rights
Commission, the Kenyan Fede ration of
Women Lawyers (FIDA), the Institute
for Educatio n in Democracy, and d1e
League of Kenyan Women Vote rs- in a
push to safeguard and sa·engthe n d1e
gains for wome n that were included in
the draft constitution.
For example, Mutua said, she and
her co lleagues made 30 proposals for
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alternative language, which she drafteel, that included suggestio ns such as
changing "individuals" to "men and
women" in orde r to make wome n
more visible in the constitution a nd to
make clear d1e governme nt's obligation
to e nsure wome n's rights. "Consti tutions are ultimate ly legal docume nts,··
Ad1e na Mutua says. "They are ultimately about language,· pe riod.··
She and her colleagues a·ained d elegates from seven of the cou nt1y's e ight
provmces, sensitizing them to issues of
women's Iights and gende r-inclusive
language. They p roduced a number of
documents on the group 's positio ns
that were made available to delegates
to d1e constitutio nal confere nce. And
the coalition sponsored a twice-weekly
newspaper- the o nly o ne on the
gro unds of me confere nce - mat became th e newspaper of record for the
drafting process and has come to be
seen as ·'the de legates' paper" as
against the national press co verage.
The coalition was a sa·ong advocate

Athena Mutua said she and her colleagues made 30 proposals for alternative language,
which she drafted, that included suggestions such as changing "indMduals" to "men and women"
in order to make women more visible in the constitution and to make clear the government's
obligation to ensure women's rights.

for a proposal th at o ne-third of th e
m embe rs o f th e 300-p erson p arliament
und e r the new constitutio n b e women
- even going so far as to reco mmend
that all 90 seats rese1ved fo r m em be rs
elected throug h p roponional representatio n b e li Lied b y w o m en. CuiTently ,
ju st over a d ozen women serve in
K en ya·s p arliament.
Another issue fo r the coalitio n was
the provision o f M uslim co u1ts in the
co nstitu tio n , M utua says. In a counuy
that is abo ut 70 p ercent Christian and
ab o u t 25 p ercent M uslim actin o in so lid ariry w id1 Musl im wom~n is c~Icia l.
Sh e says: "T he co alitio n 's su ppo11 fo r
maintaining Kadhi (M uslim) co uit S,
w hich h~1ve existed in Kenya fo r hund reds o f years and ap p ly Islamic p erso na l law, d em o n sti<lted o ur conu nitm ent to social justice for eve1yone and
u·ue freedom o f relig io u s practice, even
\Ve p ush ed fo r stronger provisio ns o n
equaliry. "
"Tth ink it was im p ressive that
Athen a, w ho is no t Ke nya n and had
n o t lived in Ken ya, eventu ally end ed
u p bei ng ve ry d eeply invo lved in d1e
constitutional rev iew process,'" M akau
M u tua says. '·Kenyans are ve1y susp icio us o f fo re ig ners, but she w on the
p eople o ve r for several reaso ns: She
w as humble, she d id n ot come across
as a lo ud A me rican and she \v as able
to d o a lot o f work .'T hey acru ally in the
e nd regarded her as a sist<::r. ··
inally , in A p ril 2002, the go vernment heed ed the calls of
M akau M utua and d1e Kenya
H u man Rig hts Commissio n
fo r d1e estab lishm ent o f a
truth comm i ssio n . The government ap poi nted M utu a m e chairman of an 18mem b e r task fo rce to ad v ise the gove rn me m if Ke nya needs a truth co mmissio n and if so to m ake reco m mend ations ~ m tl~e ryp~ o f commissio n that
sh o uld b e estah lishecl . An institutio n
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ings d1at sometim es
drew as many as
1,000 peo p le. "It w as
clear to me d1at the
countJy is hlllting
deeply , d1ere aJe
many unreso lved issues, there is much
pain and anger, and a
trud1 com mi ssio n is
necessa1y ,·· M un.1a
says. Faci ng a sh01t
d eadline (h e had to
complete his repo1t
by A ug. 31), he d rafted a 162-page rep on
to be presented to d1e
minister fo r justice
and the p resident in
Octo b er. l t is p ossiKerry Kennedy Cuomo and Professor Makau Mutua in
b le, he says, that he
Nairobi during the inte rnational conference on a Truth
Commission for Kenya.
may be asked to head
the trud1 co mm .issio n
if o ne is established .
T he work continues in Kenya, even <•s both p ro fessors
sim ilar to Soud1 Africa's Truth and Recrerum to d1e rather mo re mund ane d uo nciliation Commi ssio n , d1e Kenyan
o ne w o uld investigate past abuses of
ties of teaching Am erican law students
po w er by the government and p roseand mo n ito r d1e situatio n fro m afar.
cute \v rongclo ing. It would seek rl1e
Makau Mu tua, w ho is now a co lu nu1ist
tru th, prm ·ide justice, and create an enw ith d1e Su nclt? )l Nul i o11, east Africa·s
vir o nm ent for natio nal heal ing. M ak au
largest-circulatio n paper, \v iii keep his
M utua o raani
zed tl1ree co nferen
ces o. n
pulse o n d1e cou nLiy by w riting eve1y
0
.
tl1e idea - two natio nal co nferences m
Sunday . A.11d w ith internatio nal interest
March and .July , and an in ternatio nal
in Kenya a_s a ~~~y eco no mic and p o liticonference in August d1at featured
cal p layer 1.11 Atnca, the LI<m sitio n in tl1<.:
Archb isho p Desmo nd T utu and Profesnatio n , as well as th e rxo jects that the
so r Ali Mazrui, the w o rld-famo us acadtwo UB Law p ro fesso rs \VOrked o n, w ill
em ic from Bing hamto n University, as
command atte ntio n fo r a long time to
come.
d1e inaug ural and keynote spe<~ kers. ~-e
sp ectively . Pro fessor H eiu y Ste mer o f·
H arva rd Lavv School w as amo ng the
o the r pro m.inent speakers.
The w o rk of M utua as chairman o f
the task fo rce was g rueling but up lifting . Working w id1 18 promi ne nt
Kenyans "vas re-.Yardi ng. An1<mg o ther
acti v ities. the task fo rce held public
hearings in :.~ II eig ht p rovinces- hear-
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